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Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is
pleased to introduce a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of
Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the
world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we
post jobs for Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our
vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands
of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top
employers, and we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a
more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers have the ability
to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if
the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers
to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like this,
Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the
best, available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of
Canada with great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing
resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where people can go to
work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/08

Tools Product Development Manager

Job ID 5000657500406-8909
Web Address
https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=5000657500406-8909
Company United Rentals
Location Cambridge, ON
Date Posted From:  2020-10-28 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Transportation

Description
The Region Product Development Manager Tools & Industrial Solutions acts as a single point of
contact for Tools & Industrial products and services to support the ISR's, OSR's, SAM's, NAM's,
RSMD's, and DNA's within the Trade area, District or Region (s). The RPDM is the Tools &
Industrial Solutions liaison with national account managers, government account managers,
strategic account managers, and sales representatives from all Company business units. The
RPDM is also a subject matter expert resource for Tools & Industrial Solutions consultative selling,
providing training for internal customers and sales project support to customers for new and existing
product lines, while educating other Company business units Tools & Industrial Solutions products
and applications. The purpose of the position is to drive incremental profitable revenue for the
company within all Regions through lead sharing and trade area cooperation. Key Account Single
Point of Contact * Target and focus on the development of tools market share for Tools & Industrial
division within District(s) or assigned geography. Work with local sales representatives and all
business unit branches in assigned trade area(s) or Region to drive incremental tools & industrial
revenue for these areas * Liaison with other UR Divisions/Departments to network and promote the
Tools & Industrial Solutions products and services * Work closely with strategic account managers,
government account managers, national account managers and local sales representatives, to
provide their larger customers Tools & Industrial Solutions custom solutions, services and
knowledge expertise. * In partnership with BMs, DMs, and OSRS, manage rate structure for larger
projects to maximize return on investment in Tools & Industrial solutions applications * Accompany
sales representatives, as subject matter expert, on more complex sales calls and assist sales
representatives in selecting the proper solutions to provide the customer with the most cost effective
savings. * Tools & Industrial Solutions new projects and related fleet: * Partnering with Region Fleet
Director, assist in limiting underutilized assets through sales and marketing training and
redistribution of equipment. * Coordinate with operations on the oversight of specialty fleet
movements between branches/districts to satisfy large projects and key account customer needs. *
Manage rate structure for larger projects to maximize return on investment * Product Training: *
Develop & conduct Tools & Industrial Solutions training, to create awareness to drive growth and
market share. * Ongoing training development as needed focusing on existing and new products *
Provide support for larger more complex solutions based selling projects * Mentor BMs, OSRs, and



service staff on Tools & Industrial Solutions applications and processes * Use Sales Force Dot Com
and other tools to provide business intelligence to sales team. Also act as subject matter expert
resource to sales team. * Working closely with corporate sales/business intelligence, assist in
providing leads to sales representatives using SFDC, Dodge, PEC and other information tools. Use
data tools to identify large customer projects capital and maintenance such as industrial plants,
power plants, refineries etc early in the project timeline. * Provide monthly activity reports from
SFDC to RSMD/DNA/DSM/DM field distribution. * Provide direction and support in Marketing.
(Trade Show's, Telemarketing, Mailers, Data Base, Print Advert, Trade Associations, and other
marketing efforts) What's in it for you Best in class benefits package which includes medical, dental
& vision, 401(K), paid time off, comprehensive training and development, and career growth
opportunities. United Rentals, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer of women, minorities, protected
veterans and individuals with disabilities Equal Opportunity Employer Minorities/Women/Protected
Veterans/Disabled

For more information, visit United Rentals for Tools Product Development Manager


